
AMERICA'S PROGRESS

GROWTH OFTHE UNITED STATES
IN A CENTURY.

Historical Ktctit-- i of Nitllotuil Import
Krcutlci! ly the Cclelir.it Ion of July
Fourth -- drot ttrlitv Which Our
Country Hit Taken.
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NK ot the wise
men w tto slgnc-- l the
ill duration vt fiiuc
tioiiitcnoc Is nld to
have orv9cil tltt?
wish that lie might
nrlse (rum his
Kniu u hundred
joitrs Inter in order
Unit lie might wit
lies' the manner In
which tiosterlty

the Fourth
of July. If thl wlh ImJ been grunteJ,
It U snfo to say that the worthy gentle
man who cxrccil It wonhl have been

xeeetllngly (tirprNeil. During the cen-
tury' strop, nays the St. l.otils Itcpub
lie. America hail ndvnnird from u stntc
of tutelage Into a vigorous state of inde-
pendence, and the Joy of her people nt
finding their forefathers' --drontn ot liberty
fully realized wait never more character-
istically shown than on the day tbnt
marked the centennial celebration ot the
country' grentctt holiday. Verily, the
visitor from the laud of shade would
Iihto been n mated at the sight and
pounds of that splendid anniversary. In

word, he would hare found himself in
n entirety new world.
How nraar.ed this worthy eighteenth

century patriot would bo If he could only
hake off his shroud and take a look at

M Fatherland during the Fourth ot
July. lie would then see how great aro
the strides which the country has taken
Ince that day, when ho

bravely signed his name to the most Im-
portant document that was ever 'formu-
lated in America, and It would not take
him long to realize the fact that the Unit-
ed States have grown crently in many
directions since their pTople celebrated
the centennial anniversary of the Fourth
of July. Indeed, then are many thou-
sands of Americans who would tell him
that the country ha cause to rejoice on
this Fourth ot July.

Great Achievement.
Is It necessary to enumerate the many

reasons for national rejoicings? Do we
ot all remember how American seamen

rave the death blow to Spain's colonial
power on that memorable day liefore the
Fourth of July, 18HS-- on the day when
the gallant but luckless Admiral Cervera

teamed out ot Santiago Bay right Into
the arms of n vigilant foe, with the result
that he was captured and hi entire
squadron was practically annihilated?
Can we forget the story of El Caney. the
charge of the Rough Riders up Snn Juan
Hill, on the memorable days ot July 1
and 2. ami the many other stirring lucl--ten-

of the Cuban campaign, or Is there
a true American living whose pulse does
not beat faster at the memory of the

tintinnabulation
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doughty deeds done by Dewey and bis
men In Mnnila liny?

A history of the previous celebration
of this day would form nn Interesting
book, since It would show that some

event In American history
hnve taken pbico oil the Fourth of July.
Among these three nre especially promt-ucn- t

the. battle of Gettysburg, the sur-

render of Vlcksburg and the death of
Jobp Adnms and Thomas .lefterxon.
Strictly spcaklnc, the bnttle of (Jetty-bur- g

began on July 1, ISiKl. and ended
on July !I, but ever since it took place it
ha In tho minds of the people been as-

sociated with the Admits and
Jefferson died within n few hours of each
other on tho fiftieth anniversary of the
declaration of Independence. Jefferson
died first, and, curiously, enough, Adams'
last words were! "Thomas Jefferson still
survives."

Hlngulurly enough, our method of cee
bratlne tho Fourth does not differ In
many respect from tlmt which was In
rogue half a century ago. Then, n now,
patriot everywhere made the day an oc-

casion for delivering speeches, for eating
dinner, for attending picnic, dances and
other forms of merrymaking, and for
ringing tells and tiring off rnunon. The
smalt boy of has n better toy pis-

tol than lii grandfather had when he
was n boy, but it is doubt fill If it make
more noise than the blun-

derbuss which was the favorite Fouith
of .luh- - weanon among youths in the old

days Similarly the fire of our
day may nsiend to n height nnd produce
n more dazzling effect Until the old rock-

et weir- ever capable of, but tire we
quit.; sure that they mid more to tho gen-

eral hilarity nnd enthusiasm than was
added In the old dny by tho tnr ban el

of our fathers? Happily the tnr barrel
ha not gone out of fashion, The sin-il- l

lioy delights In the that rises fiom
It. nnd n the smal boy Is usually lord
of the Fourth, tho resinous barrel will
doubtless continue to feed tlntnei for
some year to come.

Tn hypercritical nnd ultrasensitive
out our method of celebrating the great-

est of American holiday seem awfully
harbaria nnd It I iulte true Hint
I the predominant feature of the day'
celebration. Noise, however, Is also the
predominant feature, of battles, and
though they, too, ore In 11 sense
awfully barbaric, the world doe
not yt seem to have arrived

rvrtin w mirTt

OF JULY ON THE FARM.

nt a state of civilization which will render

It safe for the nations to turn their
swords Into plowshares. And, attar all,
n thing may be barbaric and yet quite
useful. Sickly things, whether nations or
children, seldom make much noise, and
whatever noise they do make I generally
of the whining order. It Is the healthy
children and the heathy nations which
mako the most noise In the world, and
they, too, usually fare best In life.

ThW apparent apotheosis of noise may
rouse the Ire of persons afflicted with In-

somnia, who invariably look forward
with dread to the night preceding tho
Fourth, knowing well that their cars will
be racked with the ot
Mis, the boom of caunou nnd the bang-ban- g

ot firecrackers. Such ierson are
deserving of sympathy, but they ought to
remember that this of nU'days Inlheycur
I the one on which Young America loves
to show Its patriotism, and that It has
not jet 'discovered, nor. Indeed, I likely
In the near future to discover, uny more
suitable manner of manifesting Its pat
riotism than by making all the noise pos-

sible.

A Fourth or Ju'y Joke.
It wn n hot, close evening, the third

of July, many year ng. A young law-
yer nnd some friend were sitting outside
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rockets

blaze
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over

of his otllce in III., to get 11

brenlh of the evening nil. They lounged
about In their chnlr, tipped
them back against the wall of the build
lug, and amused tulklng on

The turned upon the crow-
ing of cocks, and the young lawyer

that he could set all the cock in
the region to Ho he gave
n shrill, clem- - In
a second came 11 response from 11 rooster
not far nway, then uuothei- - took up the
refrain, then and o on until
the rooster residing In that region hud
had to xny about ft.

The small boy of the town,
by the lusty nnd taking it n 11

signal of the dawn of tho glorious
Fourth, Into their clothes with
the sp 1 that Is on nuy day
but that one, and In 11 few moments
liatig! bang! bang! went

small numon nnd elsu
on that day to miike 11 noise,

Alt over the town tho boom
and bung, nnd ninny an Inno-

cent sleeper was amused from sweet
slumber by the
of the Fourth, while the young
and bis u hearty
laugh at the Joko that had been played
on the boys.

ThU young lawyer became

Forgot Um
Farmer Jones Let's see. Sally, I guess

for the Foililh now
plaster, lint, sweet, oil.

Mrs. Jones Hut, good Silas!
you've forgot to buy tho
fuck.

bus taken tho of
butler with the

"(rent Scott! you iloirt menu It?
Wlint on enrth bus lie done tlmt for?"

"tie wij'H that tho ho must
will eonut In huiiily when hi

rich Wide dies." -- Puck.

In 11 ml llolhinil iini
cho-c- n In to young men lu
nil In which they cuu be
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THE
His Only Retiret Was that He Had

Missed Ho Much.
It was the after the

as the sun was to Its
gorgeous couch of red nnd white clouds
nnd blue sky, and the small boy, packed
In cotton, lint nnd n splint or two, was
lying with his face to the west, while
his father sat by his side him.
He was doing as well as could

and wn able to talk.
he said in n

lone, "did they hare n Fourth of
July when you was n little boy?"

"Oh, ye, my son," the fath-
er.

"Just the same kind they have now?"
"Just the same."
"And did you you was

a little Imyr
"Ye, but I was more careful than you

were, and didn't get hurt so."
"I you didn't have much fun,

did you?" he asked, trying to turn towurd
his father.

The father looked nt the of
and boy on the bed and smiled.

"I I did, but I was
he

At this point the doctor came In nnd
made It for the boy for soruo
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evening Fourth,
glorious sinking
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be expect-
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minute. Then he went uway nnd tho
boy sniffed nwhlle and resumed conversa-
tion with hi father.

"1 the Fourth going to keep 011 every
year?" he asked.

"There' nothing on earth can stop It,
I guess," replied the father with patri-
otic- pride.

"That's good, nln't It?"
"We nil think so In till country."
"And how long since It started?" per-

sisted tlie boy, who should huvo been
trying to go to sleep.

"Kver since 177U: about n hundred anil
twenty-fou- r years."

A simile ot disappointment swept over
the boy' face.

"(tee, pop." he exclaimed, "how much
I've missed." and then tho father insist-
ed that he must stop talking and try to
get some much-nccdc- rest.

An o lo, ly.

t

Hoy Polly wont a
Polly Hoi' , youiiK ft'llfi", yon nln't

iikiiIiiu t'i sprliic tlmt iiftt'Hjmpi--r chest-
nut nliout (in1 rnu-lMT-

, nit youV Aw, o
I'llHM! yourM'If.

HlistorliiK Old Tlnm.
Joliiui DM yrr rnjoy ills Foiirt',

Willy?
Wlllli Von bet, I only linii two blls- -

Her-- ; Innt Knurl'. Dlx jnif I Rot t'no (In- -
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H. H. CARR CO.,

Commission Merchants,
96 BOARD OP TRADE BLDG.

Reeelva Grain and Mads on Conalgnment.
uy and tall for Future Dal Ivary on marglna.

TIL. IMS MAIN. SPIOIAL Wlftlt.

Ose&f f. Jfl&yer $ Bro.,

FINE SAUSAGE.
Hotels Restaurant and Saloons Supplied
With Choke Cuts ot Beef and Pork.

'Phone 785 North. fitO TO 891 tlDQWIOK ST.

John C. Schubert & Co.

FLORISTS
TILIPHONI OINTRAL ASM.

5. W. Corner Wabash Ave. and Monroe St.

Chicago Finance Co.

...LOANS...
Tal.

85 Dearborn Street. - Suite 304.

TBOUAI NASH.

Central 1060.

CHICAGO.

Talaphona Cantral 1445.

.........
DOWXL.m

NASH & DOWDLE

Qol?ttdetof$.
146 La Salle St., Rooms 211 and 212.

Box 376 Builders and Traders' Exchange.

JAMES A. SACKLEY,
SUCCESSOR TO SACKLEY ft

Street Pavements, Excavating.
Offloa, J07 Ohambar of Oommaroa

Telephone Main aaea. CHICAQO.

Dock aad MUlt Nerth Saagaaioa St. aa4 Chicago Rlvar.

lURVriNISHiNIIIUMRIB
WILL IMOB REQUIRES

ISiSXIRCHII

OFFICB

aad by kavlng a
on desk.

SLrrt;

JOHN

PETERSON.

Bldsj.

Residence
Telephone

Long Distance Instruments

First-Cla- ss Service

$30 Per Year
FORAN

EXTENSION
TELEPHONE

aanoyeuce
Telephone

Chicago Telephone Co.
CONTRACT DBf-T.-2.-JJ WsiUsiles

ROIERT IRUCE WATSON,
Supervising Archlttct, StaU of Illinois.

H. T. HAZLETON.

Watson & Bazleton,

ARCHITECTS.
Fisher Building. Chicago. EM:,,,.

BERNARD F. WEBER,

Sewer i Common Brick

Office: Ioob 204, Mo. 84 La Salle St

Talaphona Main 1840.
--

YARDBt
t

Weber Station. C fc IV. W. By.
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OP CHICAQO AND

STATIONS ON C. N. W. RY.

WILLIAM MAYOR. Prss.

Mala 948a.

JOHN MAYOR, Sec aal Tree.

William Mavor Company,

CONTRACTORS

Teteafeeae

BUILDERS.
Reeau 7j 74 N. 17 Dearaera St

Bsrtatllak-- 4 lttSJl.

R J. SWITZER,
sssassDCALSii snaaaK

fall Paper and Window Shades.

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES, .

Brushes, Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.

1391 W. Madison St. 2026 W. Madison St.
Telephone Wesit 1OQ0.

APrtrou VIENNA, y
NEW INOLANO,
OOUN1V
DADDY DOLLAR.

BREAD. ORIAM OP MALT.

ANY FROd

1U-1- M IblliOB St, avni 179-1- 81 Ik
Special Attention Paid to Theater Parties

LOUIS LUKES
Manager

American Restaurant
Oyster House

State and Adams Streets, Chicago, III,

tsPDay)rQxe Cafe,
aSEaSE FOR A?

DESK

Save time
your

&i2& PAIR.

St

Thirty-nint- h Street and
Cottage Grove Avenue....

ttn

and

Lict Her m w
Steaks, Chops and Shell Fish

Our Specialty.

Masonic Temple
Restaurant-- .

OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT.

...PRIVATE SUPPER ROOMS...

State and Randolph Sts.
W. i. HULL, Manager. CHICAGO,

.v !&:,
Yaffil


